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Easy to Grow a Champion Rose .0 ANNUAL

BOAT SHOW
an expert wllh 10 "green thumbs."

Rose bushes which bear an
tag have been through

the most Intensive
fierhaps testing program known to
any group of plants in horticultural
history. Even after the scientist
with his brush and pollen box has

what he thinks Is aRroduced a process that some-
times takes up to 10 years his
variety must then compete with
forty to sixty other kinds which
represent the best efforts of the
world's leading rose hybridizers.

Trials take place In 20 test gar-
dens located In all sections of the
country so wnnlng roses must
demonstrate their ability to adapt
to all variation of climate. After
a two-ye- ar period during which

ery corner of the United States
were filled last summer with the
fragrance and color of the four

Roses for 1950. There
are few gardeners indeed who do
not know the magic ol the names.
Fashion, the coral pink llorlbunda;
the three famous hybrid teas, Mis-
sion Bells, a rich salmon color,
Caplstrano, a brilliant pink rose,
and Slitter's Oold, a beautiful gold-
en yellow.

Current favorites whose colors
are splashed across the pages of
plant catalogues are the three

Rose winners for 1052.

(Despite the many entries during
the intervening year, none was
found equal to the rigid standards
of A.A.R.8., no win-
ners were selected during 1051.)

Father Asks

Custody Of

Two Boys
SALEM lf A Bnlem father

made his attempt Mon-
day to prevent his two small sons
Irom being awarded to their moth-
er In fndlana.

Robert W. Rover asked the
Oregon Supreme Court to recon-
sider He unanimous decision In
which It awarded Jimmy, 11, and
Tommy, 8, to their mother, Mrs.
Helen A. Loreni, whom Royer
think lives In Churubusco, Ind.

Mrs. Lorenz was awarded cus-
tody of the children In Allen
Countv, Ind In 1046, when she
divorced Royer. Royer has had the
two boys ever since, and he says
they don't even remember their
mother.

The Oregon Supreme Court. In a

Half the fun of gardening Is the
anticipation. Daydreams ol per-
fect blossoms thst no other gard-
ener can match In lorm and beau-
ty convert barren, perhaps anow
covered ground, Into masses of
color.

This Is what Is known as "cala-logins- "

and is a close relative of
the glorious Infection which con-
vince every fisherman that "this
trip I'll catch a fish that will never
again be matched I"

But the days when the amateur
?:ardener's daydreams were seldom

almost gone. Science
nd the patient but determined ef-

forts of hybridizers are resulting
In superior strains that will grow
anywhere and produce flowers that
equal or are better than those pic-
tured In even the best catalogues,

For Instance amateur rose gard-
ener may thank Hote
Selections for new varieties which
make even the neophyte look like

Tat Men Oregon State Tax
Commllnn men will be In Klam-
ath Fall, at the Courthouse,
March March and
March 4 to assist In fill-

ing elate Income tax returns.

Military Honor Cpl. William T.
Polster, Chemult, has been award-
ed lha Combat Medical Badge In
Korea. He la serving with the 26th
Infantry Division.

Boy Krauts Troop 42 In to meet
at the First Presbyterian Church
tomorrow, 7:30 p.m.

Friendship Club Meets Wednes-
day, ( p.m., at Marie Kllgore'a
home, 303 B. 6th St,

F.Ike Square Dance Oroup meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. for square danc-
ing, with folk dancing practice for
the fit. Patrick s dance at the
Lodge Mar. 16,

Frnmoled Word has been re-
ceived by Mr. mid Mr. L. 0. Klr-
by, Tulelnke, (hat their con Herb-
ert Klrby Jr., serving with the
army In Korea has been promoted
to Bergenia. Klrby, a squad leader
In the Infunlry wan Injured )nl
Herilember when two haml grenade
were thrown near him. Alter being
released from the hospital In

ha was transferred to Head- -

Juarlera Company, 330 Ordinance
He went Into the

ervlce In February, MM.

Raw Eaglet Mr. and Mil. E.
Webb-Bowe- Merrill, driving on
the Interaute-roa- between Mer-

rill and Dorrls lent weekend, w

a family or live Bald Eagles, two
innturo and threo young ones on
the ground near the highway, llald
Knglea are a rarity here and may
have been migrating. Webb-Ilowe-

an arnltholnglnl, alno reported big
flights ol (wan, geese and ducks.

Degree of Honor lodge mill
theft B p.m. tonight In the K.C.
Halt. Minnie Duvlt Card, male or-

ganizer will be present. Membera
are to wear lor ma In.

Rotana will meet at the home
et Freda tlnilck. 2441 Orchard Way,
Tuenday, 7:4& p.m.

Meeting The 3 II club will meet
13:3V p.m. Tuesday at the federal

All available evidence indicates
ithat durlng the coming summer
these roses, two hybrid teas and
one a florlbunda, will enhance the
color schemes of America' gardens
from coast to coast. The two hy-
brid teas are Fred Howard, a yel-
low flower with pink pencilling and
Helen Traubcl with its special
shades of apricot and pink. The
third winner Is the exquisite florl
bunda. Vogue, which is a glowing
cherry coral color.

Available from most leading nur- -
serymen. and backed by guaron-te- e,

these are the plants from
which, to paraphrase Shakespeare,
dreams and living, colorful gar- -
dens are made. I

T. k. or . a. sm. on. I fj I

It add water!"
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every part of the rose is observed
and given a score by qualified ex -
perls, the quality of the new plant
is then weighed oy tno National
Rose Jury.

Large and small gardeners In ev- -

LOW PRICE
PORTLAND, OPi Portland's price

of 22 cents a quart for standard
home delivered milk is lower than
which htatacked "objectionable "g
in 74 other American cities, the
Federal Agriculture Department
reported Monday.

The price Is higher than In 29,
other cities and is the same as
that in 14 others. The department
figures were based on the price a
month ago.

'
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"I heard you complimenting Mr. Jone On her new dreee
I'll certainly have to etart spending lot more on clothe!"

"Could I deduct the loss of $15,000 in a bag I overlooked,
when I pulled a bank job?!'
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M54 So. 6th Pheeia

Happy Hour dub Is to meet
Tuesday el 1:30 p.m. at the home
of Mia. Frank I. White on Pine Bt.

Midland Home Kcnomlc Clu- b-
la to meet at 1:20 p.m. Tuesday
at Ihe home of Mrs. Jesa Walker,
nn the flll Ml, Haml Rneri Vtafrenh.
merit will be served at the start!
of the meeting.

First rreshyterlan Church choir
practice has been changed from)
Wednesday to Tuesday night this
week because of the Community
Concert,

Sojourners Club Hold it regu-
lar meeting Wednesday at the Wll-lar- d

Hotel. Luncheon In scheduled
for 12 noon In the Paul Hunyan
room. The bulnen meeting 1

billed for 1:46 In ihe banquet room,
followed bv a social hour of

Newcomers to Klamath
rails are welcome.

Parents and Patrons Regular
meeting will be held Thursday at
ma rwuio auanoriuni, s p.m.t in-

stead of Wednesday. Speaker will
be Mr. Arthur N. Green, legisla-
tive chairman of the Congress of

viua and leacner.

Doe Killing .

Leads To Fine
Fines of 8280 each were levied

on two Klamath Falls men Mon-da- y

morning in District Court In
the killing of a doe mule-dee- r Mar.
6 on the North Poe Valley Road.

Judge M. A. Carter put Pierre
E. Pont, 4002 Font St., and Wesley
R. Oilman, route 3. box 70S. nn
probation till they paid the fines.

Pout was charged with killing
deer during closed season and Oil-
man w'lth Illegal possession of un-

tagged venison during closed sea-
son. Both men pleaded guilty to
the charges.

State Policeman who made the
arrests Saturday said deer are
herding In the Poo Volley region
to be fed by farmers and that the
area la being closely watched.

Alexander Surgery
Off Indefinitely

Word was received here today
by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alexander,
1644 Mansanita, that surgeryolanned lor their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Robert Alexander. Tuesday
at Sacred Heart Hospital. Eugene
hat been Indefinitely postponed.

Her attending physician has been
railed to New York by the critical
Illness of bis mother.

Her husband, Robert, Is a stud-
ent at the University ol Oregon,
and the young couple has lived
hi Eugene since the atart of the
school year.

Blouses

Easily
Adaptable

Blouses, designed lor Spring,come ready to dress up a suit snd
provide a complete costume look
even when the Jacket Is removed.
They are also meant to be easily
adaptable to combination with
skirts lor gala occasion wear.

Luxurious fabrics, like silky
broadcloths, lustrous crepes, crisp
tie silks and shimmering shsntung
taffetas, made with such glamor-
ous style details as wide
back necklines, effects,
giant puff sleeves, bows ar,1 gllets.
be fashioned of silk surah with
provide this over-al- l costume look.

Newest ol the suit blouses mighta deep-- ahawl collar neckline ac-
cented wllh a bow. and three-quarte- r

lull cut sleeves. Or it mighthave a button-on-asc- scarf and
push-u- p three-ouart- sleeves.

Typical ol the blouses lor galaoccasion wear is one ol handker-
chief linen with a front ponel cen-
tered with tiny buttons and an

cuff of embroidered or-
gandy. Another blouse, of this tvpe,is fashioned with a scoop neckline
and self yoke of silk taffeta In a
Roman kev pattern.

Even classic shirts and basic
style blouses have been designedwith newly exciting details. Shirts
come with tiny tucks, fabric cov-
ered novelty trims like pennies,
gay multi-colo- r stripes and em-

broidery touches In contettl hues.
While basic style blouses come with
tucked surplice bodices topped by
diminutive collars, tucked bib fronts
emblazoned by rhlneatone buttons
and little high placed sham pock-
ets in stitch designs.

The warmth ol a fabric depends
generally on Its thickness and,
more particularly, Its thickness
under a given pressure.

decision Feb. 30. ruled that the
Indiana couit order is still valid.
The decision, for the first time,
held 'hat an order bv a court In
another state Is entitled to lull
faith and credit In Oregon.

Royer, who was remarried Iwo
years sgo, told the Supreme Court
that Ihe weliare of the children

liould Lie the prime consideration.
He says he is giving the boys a
much better home than their moth-
er could give them.

There Isn't much chance, how-
ever thut the high court will grant
a rehearing. It Is seldom done,
especially when decisions are unani-
mous.

"I don't think the court should
consider either me or the mother,"
Royer uald. "Only the welfare of
the boy should be considered.

"The kids don't even know her,
and they don't went to go back.
They are very disturbed, and they
cry a lot about It. It's a real mess."

Royer said that when the divorce
was granted, he wasn't advised
that she had been awarded the
children. He brought them to Ore-

gon, and the mother brought her
suit In Polk countv.

Circuit Judge Arlle O. Walker of
Polk County ruled thot Royer
should keep the children, but the
Supreme Court reversed Wolker.

If Rover's petition for rehearing
I denied, then his only chance
would be to bring null In Indiana
to try to gain custody of the boys.

'I can't afford to bring a suit in
rndlanu. because It would cost too
much. I've already snent more than
11,000 on this case," he said.

Recruiters
Cut Gas Use

Consumpton of gasoline by ve-
hicles used for Army and Air
Force recruiting-- In this area will
soon be reduced by five per cent,
Sgt. C. E. Moss, station command-
er of the local recruiting station,
stated today.

The economy campaign, spon-
sored by Ihe Northern Recruiting
District, of which the local recruit-
ing station Is a part, coincides
wllh a nationwide program to re-

duce all mlltary costs as much
a a possible.

Military personnel, Sgt. Moss
said, recognize a "direct responsi-
bility for the wisest and moat eco-
nomical use of the taxpayers' mon-
ey, and the program to cut gaso-
line costs Is one of many designed
tn make the tax dollar go farther
and do a beter Job."

Concert Group
Slates Dinner

Annual dinner meeting of Com
munity Concert workers Is to be
held tonight, 6:30, at the Wlllard
Hotel.

Mrs. Fred Ehlers.
ol the membership drive wllh Har-
riet Mueller, said she expected to
be able to report tonight that this
vear's membershlD renewals were
as good or better than In previous
years. Ihe renewal program enas
todav snd next week is to be de-

voted to obtaining new member
ships.

Lucille Bcnrciner. New Yorg rep-
resentative ol the Communlly Con-

cert Association, is to make a talk
and show a special concert film.

UuMlaaatfatsBBkijiaMBoioaMaBi
BIRTHS

COMETTO Born it Klsmslti Valley
Ho.pllal, Mar. a. 1933, to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Comelto, boa Plum SI. a slrl.
WelKht: 0 pounrts 5(i ouncesi

AU.KN Born at KUmslli Valley
Hoapltil Mar. S. 1032. to Mr. and Mrs.
Jail Allen, scsn Hllrd St. a boy.
Welfht: 7 poundu a ounce.

HILL Born st Klamath Valley Hoa- -

Mar. 0, in.Vl. to Mr. and Mra.
Bltal, Hill. 1777 Derby St.. a boy.
Weight: S pound 4 ouncei.

tvujArin Horn si nmmsin vane?
Hcapltal. Mar. 9. Hl.12, to Mr. and Mil.
F'.lmer Wojahn. 5220 Vine St., a 1rl.
Welfht: I pounds 4 ounce.

YOROBorn at Klamath Valley
Mar. ID. IW2. lo Mr. and Mra.

Nk-- Yoro. 1M Eurllnta St.. a boy.
Welfht: 7 pounds 2 ounrea.

MATHEWS Born at KlamMh Valley
Itoapllal, Mar. a, 1933 to Mr. and Mra.
rranK it. aiainewa. wam'ana o,.,
twin (Irla. Welfhu: S pound! 11 ouncei
and 0 poundi a ouncea.

Storm Warnings
Still Posted

SEATTLE The Weather Bu- -

reou ordered small craft warnings
continued at 10 a.m. Monday from
Westport, Wash., to Cape Blanco.
Ore., and over Southern Puget
Sound waters.

Southwest to westerly winds 25 to
35 miles an hour were forecast lor
the coast for the next 24 hours.
Winds 70 to 30 miles an hour were
predicted lor inland waters from
Seattle to Olympla.

..... sex

IJou'lh

WOUNDED
WASHINGTON The Defense

Department Monday announced the
names of two Oregon Army men
wounded In ths Korean fighting.

Tbey are PFO Wesley M. Dun-
can, husband of Mrs. Rita M. Dun-
can, Route 1 Banks, and PFO Loyal
R. Swofford, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer J. Swofford, Wendlinr.

See the New Personalise? Carat
Portobl IT TYPES LIKI
LONGHAND .... Vetf ht's rtOMfS
Office Supply ... 629 Main. -

"Hot Flashes'; Stopped
or strikingly rallavceltl

In case to dccfaea'Mi
If you're miserable from the "hoi

flashes.'' and accompanying irritable,
restless feelings of 'change of 11e"
you may be suffering unneeeiierllyl-

For. .,rn teats by doctora. ..Ljdla
Plnkham's Compound and Tablet!
brought relief from such functionally!
caused suffering to 63 and SO (re-

spectively) of the women teetedl
Complete or itriklng relttl ,

Teal Research has prand tbasa aaeeV
lclnes thoroughly moAtm 4ft ewttaft . . .

has shown yon where to look far reflet
from thoM tilatresalAf, Barvema, "exit
of aorta" leeilnsa at anld-U- "ehaaaa"!

So. ..get Lrdla Plntbata'a VaavtaMt
Compound or new, Improrad Tablet
with added Iron! ( WondervJ. loa, fottui
uoctionol pains of vmttnul pertoetl.t

H

dwweae Ikese

fits
POfUUI MCE THE rUHM MY

it. stoVt body, 16,000 It. GVW.

housing unit, lioteses w ill be Jes-

sie blccle and Mvlra Lien.

VTA Meet Klectlon of ofllcerh
for the coining year will be held
at Ihe Milla school PI A meeting,
3:13 p.m. In the auditorium, Clniut
room will be open to visitors be-
tween 1 and 3 p.m. A phynlcul
eiiui'iitlurt demoiuiiratlon under di-

rection of Ml Ehlent and Mr.
Bouncy and thn allowing of a film
nil "handicap" throiiKh loss of
hearlmr will be featured. Children
may be left In care n an adult
during the meellng. Ilclreahineiils
will be acrved In the cafeteria.

Nerlouly 111 al Henry em- -

Invert nt Crulg's was taken to herK
amp, 340 Kant Mnln In. night by

ambulance from Hillside hospital
after being seriously 111 for two
weeks.

'ard Party The Rebckah 8oclal
Club will sponsor a card parly and
1 o'clock luncheon, Wednesday In
the JOOF- - hall. Prize will be given
for card acorei and all member
aid friend are Invited. Hostesses
will be Agnea Lowe, Florence Cua-te- r

and Marie Kllgore.

Meeting-Th- ere will be a regular
meeting of District No. 8, Oregon
Rlate Nurse Aiaoclollon. Thurs-day- ,

I p.m. at 1040 Main.

Dale Change A change in detea
for the discussion group of Bt.
Paul'a Episcopal church I an-
nounced. The 6:30 p.m. polluck
aupper followed by the dlcualon
"Strong Drink Is Raging" ha been
changed from Wednedav night to
Thursday because of Ihe Commu-
nity Concert. Dr. William O. Hoi-for-

Jr. will be moderator.

On Leave Cpl. Rudolph A.
Bchmldt, Mnlln, and Cpl. Roy Hop-la- ,

Brownsville, Or. on leave
from Clarkavllle Base Tennew.ee,

'to spend aome time with relatives
and friend In Malln and Klamath
fall. Bchmldt. graduate of the
Malln high school la the son of
Mr. and Mr). A. Bchmldt.

i
Polluek-T- he WTCU will meet at

10:30 a.m. Tuesday at Uie Emman-
uel Baptist Church for a potluek
luncheon and to sew for the Chil-
dren Farm. Anyone having spare
clothing slses 4 to 16 tnke to church
or leave el 1136 Pine.

PTA Meet The Falrhaven PTA
will meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday lor
election of officers.

Visitor Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
I.eavllt, 6t. Paul, Minn., parents
of Mrs. Jack Dunn. 2435 White, are
visiting the Dunn family here. Lea-vl-

is trainmaster for the Minne-
apolis Transfer Railroad, Bt. Paul.
Mrs. Dunn I employed by the
6 P., Mr. Dunn by the O. N.

Meeting The Pelican PTA will
meet Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. at the
Pelican school auditorium lor elee- -. .. .....linn r. I Ivi tiuiicin. siiiiiv iAnry, cnv
school music director will speokon music Education. The Pelican
School beginning, band will play.

Trawling Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
flarilers left Frldsv lor Oakland
where they will spend a lew days
wiui or. and Mrs. Earl Canfleld.

firlllnr Well Earl R. Isaac,
1984 Auburn I home from Hillside
Hospital where he had major sur-
gery. Isaac, of Your
Store Is making a rapid recovery.

Catholic Daughters Will have
uicir regular meeting tonlRht at 8
In... firifrM.t... .,,.,.,U a. ,1 n.MlU U . ml.l- -iu yjm, ,nll (mil, J,,- -

meeting is of Importance and all
allOllIri tfV In nltnt-- n

Schoolmate Club Meets Friday,
i'. in., pi me nnme or airs. u. Je,

Feeder 434 N. 8th.

Teletype Founder
Dies In Home

Walter W. Morcy, Inventor,
and Pacific Coaat distribu-

tor of the teletypesetter, used by
newspaper offices and lor commu-
nications died Sunday at his home
in Los Angeles. He was 70 years
old, March 8. Death was attributed
to a , heart attack. He was well
known In newspaper circles and
had visited In Klamath Falls.

Surviving; relatives are his widow
Alice Morcy, Los Angoles, one son,
Walter J. Morey Jr., Alhambra,
Calif,, and one grandson, Dennis.

No funeral arrangements were
announced.

For used typewriter and adding
machines .... Volght'a Pioneer
Office Supply, 820 Main.

W8R wtw'i
After you've owned one of our new
International Trucks with stake bodies
awhile', you'll say: "THIS is really a truck!"
And, you'll say it more than once!

You'll say it when you discover the beauti-
ful balance between pep and power built into
these trucks. And you'll say it often as your
International saves you money as it rolls
through the years.

Why pass up performance like this? See
our new International Trucks now.

Only Internationals give) you v
engines exclusively for truck work built In the

world's largest truck engine plant.
The "roomiest, most comfortable cob en the read" the
Comfo Vision Cab designed by drivers for driven.

g system more positive control, easier han-

dling end 37 turning angle.
The traditional truck toughness that has kept International

first in heavy-dot- y truck sales for 20 straight years.
The truck engineered for your job, selected from the world's

most complete line ... 1 15 basic models, from pick-

ups to 90,000 pounds GVW ratings.
e America's largest exclusive truck service organization, y

.

1

Fairs Move To

Protect Funds
SALEM Wi The Oregon Fairs

Association filed a preliminary
initiative petition Monday to pro-
tect their state allotments if the
people ban horse and dog racing.

The measure provides that if the
people ban racing, then the fairs
wouia gev mko.ooo a year irom the
stale general lund.

The lairs now get part of pari- -

inuiuci ueiiuig receipts.The Oregon Council ol Churches
Is sponsoring the initiative to ban
racing.

II the g bill is passed
bv the people in November, then
the lairs initlalve to get the money
from the general lund would take
ellect.

POE VALLEY SEWETTES
Mrs. George Reilinir's orrouo of

sewing girls met Feb. 2olh. at
the home of Mrs. William Tubach.
assistant, leader. Miss Brundage at
tended the meeting and helped the
gins wun ineir sewing.

Alter the refreshments some of
the girls did demonstrations. Lois
Funden'oergcr demonstrated how to
use a thimble; Mary Wells, the
correct way to sew on a button:
Janice Marshall, how to pull a
thread and Jean Fundenberger now
to thread a needle the risht way.
They all did very well.

.Norma Jean Lyon
News Reporter.

ALTAMONT KNITTING CLl'B
The club met at the home of Mrs.

Carl Purkey. Diane Clark was elec
ted president, Kaye Merrit secre-
tary. Sharon Malme, song leader
and Carmen Malme news reporter.
The first project to be knitted is
a scarf. Kay Merrit demonstrated
how to wash a sweater. We arc
working on making puppets.

isrnien malme
News Reporter

COZY ROOMERS IIOMEMAKING
CLl'B

Tills Bonanza club has 8 mem
bers. Most of them have gone to
seven meetings of this project. Of-

ficers are: Carol Shepherd, presi
dent; P'ern Davis, vice president:
Emily Duarte, secretary: Inex Har-
mon, cheer leader: and Lucy Perry
news reporter. Mrs. Pauline Bor--

naman is the icacicr.
Lucy Perry

News Reporter.

ALTAMONT MEETING
The Jolly Cookers of Alta- -

mom had the sixth meeting of the
year at Mrs. Wolfrums.

The members gave simple dem-
onstrations. Refreshments were fur
nished by the leader.

jonn miisei.
News Reporter,

Bedtime Snack
solves laxative problem

"I have had great success with
writes Paterson. N. J.,

man. "After years of constipation,
am now regular. Thanks to my

cup o( all-ira- n every day!" If
you suffer from Irregularity due
to lack of dietary bulk, try a bowl-

ful of this tasty cereal every night
before bed ... It may bring back
the youthful regularity you
thought long lost. all-r- ai Is the
only type ready-to-e- at cereal that
supplies all the bulk you may
need. It's high In cereal protein,
rich In Iron, provides essential B
and D vitamins. Not habit-formin- g.

If you're not safwiert after
10 days, send empty carton to
KelloM's. Battle Creek, Mich.,
and net oodili money back!

'PSjBuy on Proof !
Before you buy any truck, get ir 7T IM atS' -
the facts about Internationals I'SilX f'n'HSSS'SS ' " "

vfrom actual owners. Let us 'ij!f II e)V. ewMyjjgS-- t yrS.-r"
SJr give you a list of persons in 1lw "T'JST""

this area who have recently I m

bought new Internationals like TNaaB--a- w vl?'af&ii """ CtH?"!
the one you are considering, t . ,?w XvWrraX

4 Check with any or all of them. '" ""--,.
" mmS'A!IJA .' T

Find out how International. T ?. SlL '

cut hauling costs on jobs like wSa HfMitS'SmmmmtSif- - m aiiam.ua, i.r..faaeaaw.
Model IM-ia- . whetlbott, H

aaaeeeeaaaeieaaaaaa.............. For complete information about any International Truck, ee
i

JUCKELAND TRUCK SALES & SERVICE. INC.
llth and Klamath Sis. Klomoth Falls, Ore.

rfe such
good salt!

Plain or iodized; always free- -

running; always uniform. At

your grocer's in the red package.5S
W-- s MOU MUCIOUS)

XV XMACAHONI

ff JEnjoy Lalie't "Mttt tin Missus Vorittits" with

Harry Kf!inCB.S. Saturdays li;i0-12imi- i,

aaaaaaaaea!

eeeaeeee!eaee", ,",


